
THE-TJWE WITNESS AINIDCATHOLIO UURONIU1E.4.$.

The terrifia twinges endured byxhenmatlam
are flrqtsoothed and inth end af,_ nIntly
relieved by that beneficent anuiiiW rof pain
sndprëventve 'of 'its return, To Ecrä.
TRIo Om a combination ôf six patehfrnedici.
nal'oils, dvoid of alcohol, and conequently
non-evaporating when app.ld, economic, b.
cause little of it isneually required topTodt
the desired efiects, and the small cost ci
which le rendered donbly insignificant by
contrast with the salutary results which I1
achieves. It is equally safe whether taker
internally or externally, Ie -'applicable t<
diseases and Injuries of horses and cattle, as
well as of man, and exterminates throat anc
lung diseases, catarrh, dysentery, piles, ta
more, soros and a groat number of clii.:
physical aliments. 8cd by medicine dealer
everywhere. Price, per bottie, 25 cents. 

Prepared only by NORTHROP LYMAN
Toronto, Ont. 4

NOT.-Ecleee-ri-Selected and Electrlsed

FINANCE & COMMERCE
TRUx WrrNEsS OFFICE,

Tuesday, Jannar>6.
Finanelai.

The local money market is quiet and rateE
are somewbat easier, quoted et 5 to per cen
on cal and 6 on time. Mercantile paper i.
atill discounted at 7 to 8 per cent, as t aname
and date. Sterling Exchange je a shade firme
st 81 prem. for GO-day bills between bani
and 8A cash over the counter ; transactions
just new are on a smalt scale. Sales of gold
drafts on New York bave been made betwuen
banks at 1 prem.

The rate of discount at the Bank of Eng-
land remains at 3 per cent, and the open mar-
ket rate for three monthe' bils as 2 per cent,
The bullion in the Bank increased £177,000
during the week ending Thursday last, and
the proportion of reserve to liabilitiqes fell
from -15 per cent to 309 per cent. The specie
in the Bank of France decreased 21,825,000
francs during the week.

A speciat general meeting of the share-
holder of the Ville Marie Bank is to bu held
on Tuesday, the 17th- February next, at two
p.m., for the PuIo!g.of spbmitting ta the
shareholderether.question of the winding up
of the bigUes of the' Bank, and to decide
whether If shall be so woundup or not.

-The Halifax Fire Insurauce Company
has declared a half-yearly dividend of 7 per
cent.

-The Bank of Yarmouth has declared for
the past half-year a dividend et the rate of 8
per cent per annum.

-The Dominion Telegraph Companv bas
declared a balf-yearly dividend at the rate of
5 per cent per anuum, payable on and ater
the 10th instant.

-The Midland and Canada Bailway return
of trailic for the week ending Decr 'her 14th,
1878, shows passengers, S1,173.60 ; freight,
2,909.I ; mails and sundries, $241.79 total,

$:,3525.0. The total of the corresponding
week of 1878 was S2,782.92. Increase,
$512.88.

-The traffic receipts of the Grand Trunk
liailway for the week ending 27thIlecember,
1879, compared with the corresponding week
of 187. shows an increase of $45,i29:

Passengers, mails and express
Freii........................$S ;4 $10to1

FrIght antd live stock..........12600.61 83,:72

Total ........................... 1 1l $ 2122
'The uinease during the pat 6 weekas

amounts to $410,é8l3.

BusinesN Troubles.
A. Meyer bas been attached by Alex.

Dupuy et al for $20197. L. Dupuy, as-
signee.

Messrs. Gault Bros. & Co. have taken out
a writ of attachnent against JosephI W.
Lamontagnue for $239 52. Beausoleil, assig-
nee.

A writ of attachment was issued, Oth ult.,
against Samuel Strong, for $236.75, at
the instance of Maria Leahy. John Fair,
assignee.

A writ of attachment bas been issued
-aganst the Hanuilton Bridge and Tool Con.
pany (limited) by Burrows, Stewart & Milne,
cf Hamilton.

A writ of attachment has been issued
against Alexander Bresler for $200 at the in-
stance of the Consolidated Bank of Canada.
Moffat, assignee.

The Dana Boot and Shoo Company
have issued n writ against iugli Harold,
boots and shoes, St. Joseph street, for $225.
A. H. Plimsoli, assignee.

A writ of attachment was issued Friday
afternoon against Ernest Dufresne o1r $234,
at the instance of Cornelius C. Snowdon. A.
Bourbonniere, assignee.

A writ of attachment lias been isaued
against David Carignan for $465.88 at the in-
stance of Thomas Oens et al. Andrew J.
Simpson, officiai assignee.

A writ of attachment was issuedon Friday
against Edward L. Foster and Isaac 1).
Thurston, of the firm of E. L. Foster & Co,
for $479.27, at the instance of the Bank of
Toronto. John Fair, assignee.

A compromise bas been effected in the case
cf McGauvran, Tucker & Co., tumber nier-
chants, on the baste cf 50c ou the dollar, one- i

third cash, and the balance unsecuredi et ninie'
and twelvo monhs. The total liabilitiea are
about $190,000.

The ?spaneo firm ef E. Hooper & Sons,
dry goods, clthing, &e., bave suspended;
asse and liahilities not vet known. The
suspension wras hurried on ewing te fthe large
deficit ln the Cotuty Treasury, et thie head of!
whi wras the head cf the firm, Mr. Edmund
Hooper.

WEEKLT REVIKW OF THE CXTY
WIIOLESLLE TRAE.

Tuxsoar, January G.
The holiday etemnent bas pervaded the city

wholesale markets ail wcek, and thera are
very few changes ta note cither as regards
prices or the state ef tratde lu any ef the
severat branches et comnerce. The only
noteworthy change in prices la an adivancaetf
25e par 100 lbs for bar anqseet mron,
and fer cut nails of 3 nches and
upwrnds. In graceries our whotesate
dealers are husily engaged at stock-
taking, and business continues light. Severalt
cf the rends across the river have been madie
during the week, anti somne benefit ta expectedi
te feoleow, now that residents et the southx ahare
are within easy communication with city
traders. Thia morning, however, a haw set
in, and this af terneon, wiile we write, rain is
falling steadily; saould this kind of weather
continue there may b ome dangerin crose-
ing the river. The local breadstuff market,so
far this year, has been dul, and values show
but little change within the we.ak:
Superlr Ertra$ 5...............$6 3) ta 5
Extra Superflne. .............. 15 to 6 25
Fanc........... -.......... 00A te 0iOu
$lue Extra. .-............ 605 t<, (3 10
Suerine....7...................5 ta575
Strong iakere........................ 30 toa o )
Fine ................................... 52ito5à 1o
Micidlngs.......................4 40) Ie 4 50
Poilards.........................'. .. te..5
Ontario Baas per 100 l.s..........42 95 te 0 05
Cty BHeuR 3eivered.,...........-.139 te O (1I
Oaîrneaa.Ontaror.............4 711 ta 4 75
Cornmeal........................ 2 te toL

HARDWARE AND IRON.Tradin the
local market remains quiet; the traveIlers are
a]] at borne now preparing their samples for
the s ring trip, upon whieb the will start
out aBout the l ast week of January, inst. 'fThe
advance in prices for iron fereshadowed in
our last report lias since taken place, and we
have now to put prices for bar and sheet iron,
and boiler plates, up 25c per 100 lbs. Cut
nail, 3 inch andi upwards, bave also advanced
25e per 100 Ibo, being quoted now at $3.25.
Ail descriptions of heavy goods are fir rit
our quotations, and everything seems favor-
able for a good spring trade; meanwhile busi-
ness is reported quiet, with remittances as good
as can be expected.

Pro Inox, per ton.-Gartsberrie....................... $28 00 to ' ,0rSuxnulerit.............. ..... 28 (0 29e on
Langlan .". ................. 27&)0 >o
Eglnton .......................... 2600 27 00
Caldr rNo. .- '...................80 on'anbne .................. .. s 2<1o0 27 (X)

umatite...........................2100 00004
Bax, per 100) li:

Scotch and Statbordshile........21150 2751
Hast do ............ 2715 3on
Sweden and Norway...........-4 25 r00
Lowmoor and BOwln.............. 6 23 6150lCANADA PLATES, par bex-
Glamrgan . .................. 4 m 5 0
Giarth Penn........................ 4 50 5 (M)
F. W.&Arrow...... ..... ........ 450 500
Batton r......... .............. 4 50 550

Tîx 1'LATFR4. e box-
Charcoal, I.C.......................775 S 25
Bradley............................... 8 50 8 75
Cltrai, .X..........·-- ........- 9- - 75
Ciiarcna,D1.G .................... 700 725
Coke,I.C..... ....... .... .7 0 7 le
Tînnued Sheots. No. 24Charcoal.Cook ley, K.nf IBradley, prt .. 0 12 O l21
Galvanizedti euts, beast brandi, No.

28 .... ......... ................ ... 8 08s50
H tsînd Bauds,.V 100 8b0......0....0 0Stisaet, ,Ilest brland.......3 25 0110
Bolier Plate, t> 1010 l-o............ 300 25
'enst do. ............ 9a 25 3 50
Cut Nails, per 100lbq1 3 in. ta 7 i.. 3 25 O 00Do de 21 LO2bn. 325 000
Si Ingle < .la............. oe00
Lath do.............. 4 50 ilon
Preased Spikes.......................Ja 25 3 50 1
Pis, pur 100...........................500 .125Seut"........... ........... 50 01Bar ................... os5j o 5j

.'''''.''....6.00 i70
Cas f i ...... .................... . O 012

prling. e 100 bs.............. .... 325 350
Trt , diwarranted-l......"..5 0,0Tire, do..................9.3 w) 4 Ut
Sialgi She........................... 2 50 2 75
Ingot Tin ................... 0 2 030

do Capper.....','', ...... 2, 11 2,
Herse Sanî ...................... a3 5o 4 on
Proved Coll Chain, j In............4 25 4 i50
Aires..or.. Not.................... 475 10Anvils..........................00)8U (F M
IVire, t> b2. or 6:l 1W NOote G . 180 1iWO

buyers are expected to arrive here early next
week.

Oa the Corporation horse market four
animals wre sold by auction yesterday .at
from $19 to $45 each, and two superior
horses were sold privately during the week at
$150 and $175, respectively.

Following is the list of shipments from this
city to the Urited States during the weec-.
December 20, 8 horses at $518 ; Decerber 30,d
21 hores at $1.674, andi 9 horses et $706;b
December 31, 13 horses at $1,78.50.

Britda caitte Rarkets.
Lonoaa, Monday, 15th December, 1870.-b

Cattlueat market, 5,620; sheep et market,b
10,290. Best beef, id per lb; Inferior and
secondary, GId tol 83d per lb, Mutton, 8.}d1

The Ounce o! Prevenaon nd the ound
ut Cure.

Death remps his richent Iharvest In the Spring,
Then its inthe time far cold catchîinr.iîrdm-.velop-
tmg cusumptten, and fer centracturs mnatit-tuil
feron, andtli syten orequcires tho prmper fod
and tonic to prevent, the dnvelopmeft oftiiseaian

eoit'n tenn irmaio of, Pure Cd Li ver. 41"
ansI Rygoonitospbttes cf Lissie and f1onsa

nreuMilIs t leIe piopartiu. IL la ot only1' a
deligitfui food but a spiendId tente tan the
braln and nervous sy'stem, and at the same
Uie perfectly agreeable te the taste.

The present Governor of Colorado uised to
be a carpenter at 51.50 per day, but his old
boss says it was more than hme was Worth. e
used to stop sawing to match pins.-Pree
Press.

1
ASH ES.-In store here on the Blet Decem-

ber, 1879, 462 bris pots and 104 bris pearls.
against 1;123 bris ln store on the 31st De-
comber, 1878. Receipts ince i'stJauary,
1880, te date, (6th inst), 120 brie pets, and
142. bris pearles. A few sales of pots ave
been made during the week ut $4.65, but there
le nothing doing ln pearls.

BOOTS AND SHOES.--Manufacturersare
still kpt busy on spring orders, but prices
have net yet been changed for the spring
trade.

DRUGS AND OHEIIICALS.-Trade l re
ported dull and n an almost stagnant condi-
sion. The demand for ail kinds of drugs and
chemicals ie light and principally confined to
thecity retail trade. Prices ramain firm, with
an upward tendency, if anything. No change
reportiedln foreign markets.

DRY GOODS.-The city rtait trade con-
tinues wonderfally active, considering tha
the holidays are over. Orders from travellers
for special lines of woollens and cottons are
reported very fair. The prospectiver1se in
values le operatng in favor of early placed
orders. Letter orders during the week have
been fairly numerous, and with briglht hopes
for the Spring trade there is, on the whole, no

I cause for complainte in tbis department of
trade. Remittances are coming forward very
fairly, for the season.

FISH.-Salmon is scarce in t-is market,
and stocks are in fewhands. Laketrout and
ubule fietare als scarce, the catch belng fra
beir lihat cf former yaare. White fiel are
held at $4.50 per cwt., and lrotut et $4.
Labrador herrings have advanced te $0.75 per
barrel. It is stated that there are net over
1,000 barrels lui the market, and stocks in
Quebec are also light. Salmon, 1, 2 and C,
$18 te $17 and $16. Dry cod, Si te $4.25.
Labrador herrings, $6.50 te $7 petr barrel;
Mackerel, split, $8 for 2',57 for 3's; round
mackere, 55.50 for 2's, $4.50 for 3's. Green
cod, Ne. 1, S6.25; No. 2,$5; drafts, $8.

" UIIS-The trade for this season is now
about over. The annual sales of ruskrat and
beaver this month will regulate the prices for
the coming season. The cold weather of
November and December las influenced the
trade favorably,nd atun advance may ba ex-
pected on all classes of Canadian furs. But
few raw furs are coming forward noi, and
prices are unchanged. During the past fort-
nigiht a mfew uskrats, skunk and minks have
been offering, but there are net enough com-
ing in to establish a aarket. There is a fair
trade doing in manufactiared hats, eloaks, etc.

G ROCERIIES.-Trade is reported inactive;
all our large wholesale and jobbing bouses
are now busy stock-taking, and no large or
important transactions in any of the several
tines of staple articles have bean reported,
while prices remain steady and unclhanged, ail
round-; a feu sinal lots of grocers' grades of
raw sugir have sold at refineries at
froi e8ic to <c, the outside fig-
ure being pait for choice Ports.
lico. Teas are steady and unchangel, values
being very fairly maintained, while fruits are
scarce and quiet, at the prices previously
quoted. Other articles are duli and un-
changed. Business is expected to nule
quiet for at least another week.
Latest maii aidvices fro Liverpool, received
bere yesterday, report business there as c(par-
taking of the duil character usul at this isea-
son of the year, and il m'ay bu considered as
partly a re-action after the zecentactivity."
The present stock of raw sugar in Liverpool
il 137,326 tons, against 98,570 tons last year
at corresponding date, showing an excessthis
season of 38,756 tons. Black tuas thera are a
slow sale, and the tendency lareported down-
wards. Currants liaveadvanced in liverpool,
and are now qtunted at3Ls ta 32e, in conse-
quence of the Frenci demand. Raisins, sugar
and cofee duil. Freights unchanged.

PRlOVISIONS.-While the butter trade is
reported te have improved since the turn of
the new year lu New Vork and Boston, there
is no improvement te note in this market;
everything, almost, in the lino of provisions,
is as duli as possible in the wholesale way.
There is apparently no demand for exportation
and the local trade le unusually dui1. In the
absence of sales we quote Eastern Townsbips
at about 20e to23c ; Morrisburg, at l9eto2 lc;,
Brockville, 18c te 10e ; Western, 15c t 18e;
andi Kanouraska, 16e to 1sc. Cheese quiet
but tiran; shippers supplied at 12c te 13c, and
city retailers 13c to l3c. Dressed hog
in god demand at $6.75 to 60 par cwt in
car lots, with $7 asked for small lots. Mess
park,S$17.5) te $18. Lard, city rendered,
I0ýc te tic ; bamis, lic te 12C. Bacon, 81c te
'Jc. Fresh egg in cases, 18e te 2Ce ; limied,
15e te 1c. Dressed poultry, inactive ; tur-
keys, 7c to 8c, with 9o asked for very choice
stock ; geese, 5c te oC ; chickens, 5c te G64;
ducks,c 7 te ic ; partridges, 50c te 55e par
pair. 'enison, Saddles, 8 ctoOc ; carcases 5, to
tic.

1HIDES AND SKINS.-The marketsle. re-
ported steady ar. uncbanged ; Aides are
scarce, and the recent advanced pices are
steadily maintained et $10 - for butchers' No.
t1 gren, $9 for No. 2, and $8 for Ne. 3. Salted
bides are worth $1 moreé per 100 Ibn. Shieep'.
skiias are steady- and unchanged, at $1 25 to
$1 50'each, as to size, etc. •

LE&THER.-The market remains very
i quiet; the past week has been a broken one,

on account of the holidays, and business just
now le confined to supplying actual local

- wants, which are light. Prices are still re-
ported firm, though unchanged.

iSole, No.1,fB. A., par lb........028 - (02
De. No.2BeA.,Do'........... .. 027

B oIsireSole,No.1............... 0 2 .. 024
Do. do. Net»... ........... 022 .. 023

Hemiock 81au iter, No. I.. ... -0 O 32
WaxedUperlght & medium....08.. 042

DO. . heavy ................ osas.. 040
Grained Upper, ulgbt.......... 036 - .042
SpIts,Iiarge,............029 .. 034

t Dc. '.mat..............' 023 027
CaIf,27 to sIlbs..petlb ........ 055 .. 065

Da. 1lStoS26lbs., petlb . 05.. 0 5--5 05
SheapsilnLti ngs ... ......... 030 040
arties-......................026 0 2

BulCom........... perfect, 0o14 017
Enamneiied Gem ......... do O 168 .0 18
PatentCow........... do 0 11 01

a Pebbled Cow.......... do 0 a .. 016
> Rougrh Leather........... do 028 .. 082j
f WOOL.-The demand for all kinds of do-

mestic and fereign wools, at former quota.
tione, continues fair. Canada pulled quoted
firm, at 24cto 29e; Greasy Cape et 21eto
22c, and Australien at 28e to 32ç,

THE FADRERS' HaRKETS.
TUEssDA, Jan. G.

Since lest Tuesday there bas bean no busi-
ness of any consequence doue on the city
markets, and prices are nominally unchanged
throughoiut the list. On Friday last, the next
day after New Year's Day, the markets were
almost wholly deserted, and to-day as a
holiday, hence no business was done.

THE CATTLE MAUKETS.
Se. Gabriel.

MONDAy, January 5.
The receipts of live stock t Point St.

Charles during the week ending to-day corn-
prised 28 carloads of cattle and one of sheep.

AI St. Gabriel market there was a large
supply of cattle, and business was more ac-
tive than for some tinme past. The arrivals
consisted ofl19 carloads of cattle from Onta.
rio and the Eastern Townships, but abut
half a dozen loads were driven down to Viger
market.

The names of Aalers offerig one car lond
each an :-F $. Ritchings, Acton West; RB
Craig, Brampton • Geo Webbe, Port
Hope; T H Fife, Port Hope; A unox,
Oshawa; Hugh Kelly, Toronto; Jones,
Toronto -, Thos Bonner do; Thos Crawford
do; P H Dardis, 3orrisburg; W IRoberts,
Ilichmond; W Roberts, Lennexville• R
Cochrane, Guelph ; D H Elliot, King-
sEton; W H lReed do; Thos Dennis,
Grafton ; R J Hopper, Brighton ;
A. Dow, Berlin, and James Glennie, Guelph.
Although the quality of the cattle was gene-
rally as good as et Christmas, the prices paid
v-ere fulty 50c to $1 per 100 Ibs. lower.f
Hugh Kelly sold bis cattle, averagingf
1,191 lIs each, to S Price, et 4e per Lb. F Wf
ilitchings sold G head of choice cattle at 4àc,C
ant 1a d eot S55 each. Rober Jones al a1
headti teJ 1lie>' et 32e. Mn Benalaci
bought a yoke of oxen froi R J Hopper, and
two more heavy steers frein Mn' N
Taillefer et about 4:c. N Taillefer bought
7 bead of cattle, averaging 1,101 lIb each,c
from A Knox et $49 each, also 18 head,
averaging 1,300 ibs ench, from A Downut$50
each. T Crawford sold a head of cattle to a
local butcher et $38 each, aiso 15 choice hoge
at $5 371 per cwt, live weight.t

31}i1i'IENTS.t
On Monda>, the .29t ult, E B Morgan, of

Oshawa, shipped 10 cars of cattle lo Europe
oia Halifax. Mr. Clarke, of Belleville, also
shipped 2 carloads of sheep to-day for Great
Britain, ria Halifax.

AT VIGER MARKETc
to-day the supply of cattle was good, and a
goodly number of coice grades of beef wasc
under offer, but the demandv as slow, and
butchers were endeavoring te buy at lower
prices. Some drovers stated telir intention
ot driving their best cattle home again
rather than sell t the prices offered. The
average range of prices paid for caIle was
from about 2c to 4 .1e per lb., live weight.r
.teceipts altogether comprised about 225 head
cattle, 10 sheep and 2 calves; of these fully
200 head mere from the St. Gabriel
market. R. J. Hopper & Co. received
et St. Gabrieli market 1 load cat-
tie and 37 hegs, from Brighton, Ont; Mr 1
Hopper sold 14 head for $582 et the Ywesternc
narket, and 15 lead for $302 et Vigern mat-
ket. MirN Taillefer bought 42 bead cattle at
St. Gabriel market atan average of 4c, and re-
sold 5 head et Viger et S4G each ; for 15 head
moret ho received a bid of 34e per lb, but Lad
not sold thema up to noon. Messrs Elliott &
leid, Kingston, sold 45 head out of 56 et from
$14 to $25 each. Messrs Roberts & Wilder,
Granby, sold out about 2 carloads cattle at
about 3c per lb, liva weight. R Jones, of
Mitchell, sold his carload of cattle et
this market te Mr BC Roy, this city,
at 3c. i Robrnt Ccrane, Gepb,
sold A hea!, eut af a cenloadi of cattle, up fo
neen, aItfrom $30 te $40 eci. Geo. Webber,
Peterboro, soIt G hadt et cattle te-day ut $30
ta $45 eci; on Satuirday lie disposed oft a
cet-oad et 23 headt ta R J Hepper, ah $38 eci.
Thoraelied been ne salas et sheep reportecd, up
to noon·.

Montral Herse .flarkes..
Sarcuir.iv, Jeu. 3.

Thora mas a ratier amall business doue inu
herses lu tia maret during the past macek, theo
officiaI report et shilpuients showing a decrease
ef 71 herses anti $4,104, fie number ef herses
shippedi.dur-ing theé week being oui>' 5t. ut a
total ceaI of $3,8 76 50, egainat 123 hanses -
m'aluat et8,070.50 fer hast meek. The falling
off is ne doubt chief>' ewing to the
bolidaeys, whichi mare spent b>' tic majority oe!
AVmerican bnyae et their own homes. The
quality' et bennes effering during fie weoek et
the Amaerican House yards in reportedi toaea
bt-cc fair, an-I the average priepaiti for thet
bient mes about $75. Three ear-loads mare
sIhippedi frein thase yards :-One b>' Mn. Dean,
te Boston; enothur by' Mn. Sydney', to Newm
York S*ate, anti a third te Portlandi, Maine.
TItraeta-e et present sente 4o orby ers et thea
Americ.m fleuse, anti about a carload oft
hersas lu the stables ; savae!a Amnican

to lOid per lb. To-day belng the grt day
of the year, our market bas a busy aspect.
Good beasts, however, are, extremely scara,
but have commanded higher prices, andt fe
competition has been keen. Middilng and
usaeful cattleI hve been more lniTand ànti
getting sUghtlyI ncreased pnices. -The heep
matie alec lias panteken lu the genenal ecti-
vily, at 2d ai dln soma cases 4d par lb more
moue>'.

LivEmPo , Monday,15thDecember, 1879.-
Cattle at market, 2,682 ; sheep at market,
3,727. Best beef, id to Bd per lb ; inferior
and secondary, Cd to 7d par lb. est mutton,
7d to 9%1d par 1h. The falling ofin the sup-
ply was unusually large for Christmas time.
The attendance was numerous, and prIces
ruiled very high.

GLAsoow, Thursday, 18th December, 1879.
-Cattle at market 1,061; sheep at mark et,
4,300. Best beef, 8jd to 84d par lb ; inferior
and secondary, 5td to 7¾d per lb. Best mut-
ton, Sd to 9d per lb; inierior and secondary,
5d to 8d per lb. The supply of cattle at mar-
ket this day was short, and many of them
were of secondary quality. Demand for all
kinds was fair, and no alteration from elast
week's rates. Of sheep there was a fair sup.
ply, and many of thom of good quality. De.
'mandstill dulllflast week's prices.

!cw York Live Stoek Market.
Trade n live stock In New York lest Friday

was slow, Beeves were oi in value je per lb,
and shieep and lamb i neak, with a downward
leuidene>' of about Je par lb. At Sixtiellitsîreol
yards borned catle sold et Sic t 0r tpanlb,
welghts t01ta 104 cwt. At Harsimus Cove yards
prea raiged fron tIc te 103e er li, tireots s

celjc Vierîcral.salasen56 Ibanvat, range of
allowanee,5s teS tba net. Quality poir to good,
ln the aggregateecoarse antd wl tfatted. MilcIx
ceira sold at:;Oteo50pr bead, cairastIelnde.
Bobas .0W aI îe lier lb; valves not 8 uotad ; vomis
sold at 5c to 7c per tb. Sheep sol at SIc te o.ic
per lb; lambs, 6 atoe o7c per lb; mixed tlocks, Gc
pan lb; ijuall t if t ha Ileeka te baud, coracte
god.Pigea veeght sl r wt
city dresseda not quoted at noon A lot of 272
Canada lambs sold at 7ic per lb-thie highest
figure of the day'.

Jinlreal Fuel Market.
WiNEsnAY, Dec. 31.

There are no new features to note lu re-
lation to the coal and wood trade in this city.
Some of oar leading deaiers report a fair de-
mand for anthracite and soft grate coal since
the commencement of the present cold
weather and they are livig in hopes that it
will continue for a considerable time longer;
while others state that there bas been very
little doing all week. Ofcourse all orders given
now are of small size. Dealers report the
ice-bound coal from different points on the
Richeiieu river arriving here now in carloads
every day, but soma of the leadin. hote]-
keepers claim itiat fthey have not yet received
their supplies for which they contracted soma-
time ago, and i ewould te interesting to know
how all this cral now arriving is disposed of.
One thing apt e irs quile certain, that it is not
being yarded, so that there must be a lot
of coal contracted for yet to be delivered.
Prices remain unchanged, dealers having
found it impracticable, so far, to make any
further advances; and any rise in the near
future wili most probably depend on the
severity of the ivinter weather, and the con-
dition of affairs in the United State, where a
large curtailment in the production of an-
thracite coal is just now being enforced. It
is believed that the consomption in the
States dating next year iill be very mnuch
larger than everknown before, la consequence
of the activity in the ion trade and other
kinds of mnanufactures.

The production of anthracite coal last
week was 502,255 tons, as compared with
554,977 tons the previnus week, and 30,939
tons the corresponding week of 1878. The
total production from January lst to Decem-
ber 20th was 25,526,172 tons, as against 1G,-
852,027 tons for the like period of last year,
showing an increase this year of 8,67,1,1-4o
tons.

There is nothing new to note about wood;
a steady demand existe for firewood ut un-
changed prices.

CoAL.-Rettat pricas per ton, deltvered for
cash: Store .,to7.50; hes tnt, $6.75 to 7.25;
egg. S7 tc. 7.5; fturîtaca, kSite7 25; Seincb grie
(so) $3,50; solinsiea, 5.50: Sydnev steani,

-.50i; Picton do, $1.50 to500; cokei er ehaldron,

W oon.-Retnil prices per cord dellvered frnm:
the yard: Long maple,. 9 reet, $6( 1; long birch,
| fret, $550: long rbeeci, s 1eet. $500; shtor

Iîîaplie, iîrea fept. $5 50: short bhindi. Ibrea leai,
S-) 00: sliort heach. tflire t. $4 50; sliort I 'ma-
rae, 2' to feet, $3.50; short Itemlock, 21 to 3

montreal May )nmrket.
SATURDAV, January 3.

The demand forb ly in this city bas beau
less active dunring the week closing to-day,
owing, probably, in Rne measure to the holi-
days, and, accordingly, prices are easier, and
the best Timotyl is quoted 50c te S touer,
at 58.50 par 100 bundles, wile common bay
seill at various prices from that figure
down to S5. Straw is unchanged,
quoted at S2 to $4 per 100 buades.
The receipts of ha> and straw at the College
street market from all sources wera about
200 loads, ane-half of which were brouglt
acros the river from points belor Iochelaga
and the Hudon colton nîill. The first two
loas crossei froni St. Lambert to-day, antd
it la repeortd thaI regular rema fromi Lan- :
geul anti St. Lanibent mill ha completedthiflua
afternoon, se thxat hervy recaipts into thie
market et-a expected te bu ceeu next week'
Pricas for pressoed lia>' ad atrair remain
nouainaît>' onchanged,.

Leverpool ProvIsIon Market
CHîzss.--There ias araIther firoman feelinig in .

the trade, relalers, mie lava evidenly' been I
holding back as long as possible, hiaving
conme forat-mnt and boughxt ton Christmras stock i
at prices up te 06 te 08s ton fineat Suptember i
nmak-es. Wea aIse nota that large wholeeae
honses, mie usually' deal principeally lu Eng-
lishx manufactura, une .now enquiring after'
American, cuti effet-ag up te .G0s te 63s forn
chaes te scli, not te hotti. Thane ls me doubt
that our home mekes are about exhazt:std,snd,
mitre a few e.xtra choice are sttIl unsoldi, ira
hear 80s fa 00e per 120 lbs. ls demanded forn,
it. Tixare la a ctreng enqumiry tor nmedium
cheese ah 45s te 52e, but 'ne stock toebea
hadt.·

]lrrn.-.The welher cantimies te faveur ,
boldiers, mho, hxowever, are froc r.ellers, anti
ara disposed te meot buyere, bot tht demanti
us net ver>' brick. Weu quote fine creamery'
li0s ta 120;suad flue dairy 100e te I iOs pern
cwn.-.odsonî Brothers Circular, 20thc Decem-
b>er, 1879.

Mloeeelaneoum Ilems.
.Swear offs" are nearly ripe.
The loveliest things lu muffs, tihus far, are

pretty little bande.
Man should place himself above predju-

dices, and woman submit to. them.-AEme.
Necker.

This thing of shooting at the Czar je get-
ting to be tiresome. Why not engage Bogar-
due ?

A Wetzel country girl says one hug la
worth a dozen love Lteras. They cannot be
introduced as evidence in a breach of promise
suit, elther.

A little boy, 3 years old,who hadbeen look-
ing out of the windoiw for a few minutes at a
beautiful red sunset, exclaimed.: .-9Mother
look how ore the poor sky le.'1

After a Taxas jury ba! stood out fr ninety.
six Lours the Judgegot a verdict but of them
in two minutes by sending threm word that a
circus had come to town.

WE lesar from the omei .ournal that, up
to the 22nd uit., the ollections in the Dio-
cese of fletroit, under the direction of the
RightI Rev. Bishop Borgess, for the relief of
the Irish distress amounted to $7,279.44 ; and
from Ithe Universe, tLat the same fund in the
Diocese o: Cleveland (Bishop Gilmour), up
to the 23rd lad reached $7,19L.42.-Toronto
ribune.
-Provisions were nevaer s dear belore as

et present in Naples, and the Mayor and his
agents are investigating the charges of the
grocers, bîtchers, bakers, and candlestick
makene. Milan rseatse sntlening from exor-
bitant prices in meate. Every large cy in
Italy 1 in fact complaining ever the coat cf
fhe prime necessanies of lite to the poorer
titizens.

-The Rev. I. S. Kallec, Mayor-elect of
San Francisco, las published a letter calling
upon the Police Commissioners to revoke the
license to carry a pistol granted by them to
Charles De Young of the Clronicle. He
says tht De Young's attempt to kilt him
shows that it is dangerous to permit him to
carry weapons. Denis Kearney las been de-
niet permission to carry a pistol, andi he,
therefte, unites with Kallocl in his demand
upon the Police Commissioners. When
Kearney was recently arrested for disturbing
a meeting a revolver was found on is per-
son, and this was one of the charges made
against him uinthe Police Court.

-An Englishman wx _lias been visiting
at a large country seat lu Silesian Prussia
describes bis host as exercisig an arbitrary
and irresponsible authority. "Libertv does
not exist in Prussia in any sense in which we
understand the word, and there is incessant
petty meddliung with atlùirs of private persons.
There leapparently an almest total absence
of religions feeling among the peasantry.
The Government schoolmasters are often pro-
fessei infidels. The children grow up wild
and ready to receive any mischievous teach-
ing that may come in their way. So far as a
fereigner's observation goes, the Pruesian
schoolsystennppears to be unamotpreca-
rions condition. The lower classes are in a
state of ferment and upleaval, while the no-
bility is crystallized with its mediaæval insti-
tutions, its antiquated habits of thoughts, and
its utter want of sympathy wiith any class but
its own. Morality is underrined, party spiit
rims bigli, and there is little feeling of secu-
rty in the country. "

-The valua ofeertain churches in Paris is
thus: St. Eustache, 28,397,384 francs, of
which 398,70ul francs is for -%ork of art and
decoration ; St. Roch, 16,850,508 francs, St.
Germain l'Auxerrois. 12,029,500 francs; Made-
leine, 11,477,500 francs ; St. Sulpice, 9,200,-
000 francs; St. Augustin, 7,000,000 francs;
St. Clothilde, 5,287,000 francs, of bwhich the
decration bas cost 5G5,000 francs ; St. Ger-
main tes Pres, 1,500.00 francs; Notre Dame

de Lorette sud St. Vincent de Paul, each 3,-
000,000 francs; and t wentv-two others et
1,000,000 francs and over. The value of re-
ligious buildings for Protestant worship ià
given at 9,537,888 francs, of which 3,925.021
francs is estimated for the Temple ofthe Ora-
toire, St. Honore, and for the two synagogues
in the Rte de la Victoire and Rue des Tour-
nlles, 4,42,570 francs. The works of art in
the shapeof paintinga, sculpture, frescoes. kc.,
containedin lthe churches under the super-
vision of the city of Paris are valuied at 0,110,-
339, Ir , of whih 3,301,094 fr. isapportioned to
paintings, 1,776,040 fr. to sculpture, and 940,-
205 fr. tostained glass.

-One nigt, at the clope of last month, 200
ex-convicts met at a mission chapel in a
niean street of a low district lu London for
the third annoal supþer of au association de-
voted to the aid of discharged prisoners. A
member of this mission attends every morn-
ing at one of the chief city prisons and In-
vites discharged prisoners to breakfast, fter
which the question of what can be dune to
help them is considered. During the past
year 5,502 breakfasts have been given, 172
men• ere placei etework, 50 sn te ase, 13
te varioue ilroegas,'l 45 ted tixein raibreuti
fare paid to their homes, 25 area in the home
of the association, and 13 have beeu expelled
or hava abIcondet tram Il. la [his city'
thora ts a siinilar association, but, unfortun-.
atetly, It does not seem very' effective,
te judge b>' the statemeants whichi are
made b>' jirisoners, who dectere that
they' ea rlmost driven back t0oevil courses by'
iuability te finduworke. One great dulliculty' lies
ln the repugnancaeof employeea le work uiti h
ex-prisoners. But a little tact andi deoision
muit aften sunaunt this. Sema years ago
an oldi Englishi gentleman took ite bis ser-
vice n young footman who lhad, under very
ixardi circumstanes, beau for a briefttime iin-
primsonedi. Oae day fthe housekeopur came,
witle flusteroed face, fa announce tha awfult
tact that she a couldn't nrein in the hanse
mithx a ri mixe ahe foundi had beon in jail.
Sir Chartes loede ump from hise bock andi
menti>' said!. -« Wtt, [han, you'dl baller go."
Almost suffocating withx indignation, Mrs.
Mtarmualade gaspedi ont, aBut Carrker (the
butler) ittys lie canî't e-huar it, aither, Smr
Charbon.' But le tis clineher, as she sup-
posedi, Sir Chanles merely' reptled' Wll , thesn,
he'dibetter go, toc--now,thiai will de.' Bath
renmainedi, anti the young fotman mas lemft in
peace.

CIE .
C AMERON.-At Greenteld Ont., after a long

and lngerinc sicicceasj. wblah she l,',ru irot
Chistian patience d reslgnation, ta ry Ana
Cameron, at the age of 20 years and 7 imonths.

Itequiescat lu once" 21.1

CATSOLIO

GO LONIZATION BURE AU,
St Paual, Minnesota, TI, S.

Now rendy, tha ne Edîtion or the Dmm
grtin» Pamuhlet, publiuhesl by tis CATE LIC00 ON ZATON UB, <U f Mliinota, U1. .,
uda tiltauspices of the iiiran .11Ev. BiIIo?

Coples of the above pain plilet Cau e had free,
pon4t pid, b>' nîpplylng b>' ltter or otiierwIsu o

1e Cri PîtnrioAma. 1u d.. Ne.
7(61 Craîg sîrte , Monmm. 170c

SOOTT'S
EMU I-SION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WithEnO0xOSPmTES cf LEEciODA,

--a .abad laayefiy palidaferm tbaihLbta
i byà sm atva pena-hn

the sughtsnausea. lita the finest fodmnd raedcue
veefcredl.euhewcxlcaddcbllitaicd patie t-c-

Ie o Lbge ew l , -the we .k a a dlt
mIme ld eteth, a i Cnsum .n ad a brenorew

e 2.du., i o a ail D a
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D EVOTIONAL

instructive Books
-FOR-

THE BEA8ON OF LENT
-.AYf-

The Lenten Manual and Cormpanion rer
Passion TIne and Holy Weel..-....; .50Tha Leiuen Lnitor: ar. Moral teilctionsand Devant Aspir tiens9................ .60

The Devout;Conmun ean or, Flouis edi-
tations and Aspirat ons.................. .

Med italiens for the Hoty Season of Lent.. -.- 1137
Discou rs o a t IlleYoîîng...............
The SpirItual aetreua f to rheRer. Father

Uolomblcre......................70
Instrueten s on Penance and Final Com-

miunion............................. $
Tihe Catholle Year; or, Familier Instruc-

tions and Preetical Devotions..........15Th. Elevatiîn et ha v eul W Ced.........The Sautlon Celvary..................... .-
Dally Lessons.:or.Thle Feasts ortheChurch,h lIev. John CGother.............. 1.50
Cbunch Defeuce; or, Preseut Dangers ofth11e

Chnreb.........................50
Joy or the Christian Seul...............433

ET. LIGUOnR1S WORIKS.

Sermons for all Sundays or the Year....

S p itu l R e le ti on isn th e P assion .. . . .1
Th pîllrit ut At. Li1guonl................
The Love of Our Lord..................
beflections on hIe Passion of Jesus Christ.. .. 5
Diertations Appertainisg to Etern.l Lifs .35
instnictuons on the Commandmets and

Saranits. ......................... '1
Spiritual Work........................lv
Consideratiois on the 1Passion of Jesuîs

chist ..i.......................... .... .
The dloc oftie Passion.............. ... 1

TEE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST,
With Practicai Reflectlons. and a Prayer.at

1W eud or catcl h Paýer-Citlolh. 44e;
(uth, ie Edue, nac; rin. It tEdge,
55 French Morocco, $1.00; Tmrkey
Mloroero),.................................... 1.5o

Griff*Mt's ledititions for every day la the

tC ardinalWisem a...............
th1 Ilrekitik ..... .... ....ather >

Methjod o Meditation, ly Very 11ev. .lanb
Itooit an n ................................. l

The Suuerir gs of Jesua, by Father Thominas
cf J q......................... ....... 1[A

The Sinners' GIdît, Wb e 1 e Rer P. lkwIs.. 1.0
>evotlon or the e oly Rosary, by Rev. M.

Meltier. C. b55. l .............. 150
Veroutea or. The Iy Face 'oOur Lr.. .75
.Daily Stepis toB eaven.....................1.25
A Tiiouzry tr each day tn the year., ....... liS
Flawern ot Chisixan Wisdom .............. jKý
Golden 8ands-A ClletIloîî ftLittie Cun-

sels,nrt series...................... ! 00
Golden SBxds-A Colleetion or Little Coun-

sels, second sares........................0

HOLY WYEEK BOOK.
The OMee or The Holy Week lu Lati and

Engithli, with uInstructions wien to
,;?aiîbd auJ uhien la kaeel. Clati,, 550e.
Ciollt, lied EIges, ,Oc; Frencli Norocco.Sl.C0

flOOKS FOR MONTII OF ST. JOSEPH.

The. Monitl of St. Joseph ; or Exrcises for
each day of the IMothor ot"arch........$u.)

Meditahlon; on St. Joseph, by Srother
I hillo pp................................. o

Liten dr or S. Jsep i................8W
Novena ta St. Patrick....................w

A ny or th. abnve hooks wil besent free, by
pont, on receipt of price.

D. & J. SABLIER & Co.,
Qîtholi RPublishers and Boksullers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
iIONTREAL.

GOD SAV E IRELAND!
The I¶ew Book of Ireland's Story and

Song,
Imî,indin ithe wild stiry nI a ni acerl countr;
nI the awîasainaitioi of Lord I ltrin, toaelîtsm

w-tii a ma4ferly-writtein profn ce on reinind's
prsenî troubles. No Irish Tam l>1' shoauld te
wIvhat copies for tiemselves and friends.

à. 11h),,ndi ilivcount tri he trne.
JAM.ES Mc.&RAN, PiubIlsher,

1.96 Murray street, Montreal, P. Q.
s i-la uibt.lcts etre ne e ai baot-

selers émr a a icm. nncilf$ ivt
copies will be soet te any addre.s tn Canada.

MANITOBA
AND THE

FLEMING LÀNDS
FOR SALE.

THE 11UDSON7 BAT CO. have very large
tracts or land qîi

FOR SALE,

AND NOW OFFE R

600,000 ACRES

TOWNSH IPS ALEA DY SURVEYED.
The>' own lire seaitions n seh Tonship, andi

lave ln addition large numbewrso ofrarnas ur sala
ou tua lied snd AssicibOintt Rivons.

SPLENDIfl PRAIRtIE PARMA. GRAZING

toies ranse cfrein $3 to $0 par acre, accordn

Tarins ot paymenit remnarkably ensy.
Pamplhhets gin fu iuîfor tOn about tl>

opc tei etÎ t the Companiy'S offices la Wy1ini-
;pê'gand at Moentreail.

P-J R D GES,
Lae eiîsolr Hudson's Bny' Ca.

Montreai, Novemiber, 1571).37t


